Cardiovascular effects of lightning strikes  by Lichtenberg, Robert et al.
ObjecfiW. The purpose ol this study ws to inwtlD;atE Ihe 
elfects of lightning strikes on the cardtovaxular s~sient. 
Buckground. A lightsting strike can attack its victims in one d 
three ways: direct hit, splrdr or ground strike. The cardiovzxular 
system can he affected tttly by mechanical or ekxttial trauma 
during a direct bit or GUI be indirectly affected thrwgb effects on 
the total body with extensive atecholamine r lease or autonomic 
5timakztion. Reported elfects include hypetlension, tarhycatiia, 
nonspccttk electmcardi~phtc (ECG) changeE including pwtvn- 
g&a of the mrre~~ted QT (QTc) interval. transient T wave 
ioverslon and myocardii necrosis with crentine kinase-MB (CK- 
MB) fraction r&se. 
&r!mds. Nineteen victims from five separale lightning 
strikes were studied river a 2-month period. Each @eat w= 
ovalualcd by s&al ECG, CK-MB deteminalions 
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c%se reports (4-6) and was reviewed eloquently by Taussig 
(7). Care for these patients witb multtsys!em involvement 
requires a team approach and attention to the whole patient. 
The potential organ illjuries and their treatment have been 
reviewed by Epperly and Stewart (1) and Craig (8). The 
neurologjc and cardiac injuries are the most serious and life- 
threatening. 
We observed each type of strike and report on the 
cardiovascular etfects of each type in these patients. 
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Table 1. Summary of Clinical Data, Type of Lightning Strike and Extent of Cardiac injury 
in 19 Patients 
A. NwTYQ~ Age (Yrv PeukCK Pe& C&MB 
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CK = cmatine kimax (Peak CK = highest CK level during hospital stay; Peak CK-MB = highest U-MB 
measured with corresponding percent of lotd CK mewred II that time m parc~Wrer); C&MB = cardiac 
isoenzymc af CK; Echo = rchocaniingraphy; ECG = ekctmardiogram segment; F = female: OH = global 
hypokiia; M = male: NL = normal; NSSlT = nonspecific ST-T wave changes: QTc = corrected QT imerval: 
STt = ST segment elevalian: SWM = were wall modon abnormality. 
Methods 
Patient data. Nineteen victims of a lightning strike in five 
separate events were treated within a 2-month period: Four 
patients were victims of a direct hit, 3 of a side splash aud 12 
of a ground strike. All patients underwent triage in the 
emergency room of our Level 1 Trauma Center. Cardiac 
evaluation included physical examination, continuous car- 
diorespiratory monitoring, serial ECG, serum cardiac en- 
zyme and isoenzyme determination for creatine kinase.MB 
fraction (CK-MB) and two-dimensional and M-mode echo- 
cardiography. Serial ECGs were obtained on admission, at 
6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 h and at follow-up at 2 weeks and 3 to 
6 months. An echocardiogram was obtained within 6 h of 
admission and repeated at 24 h, if the ultrasound study was 
abnormal or if myocardial iniurv was detected bv serum 
enzyme determination, it wasre&ated at 24 to 72 ‘h. Anal- 
ysis of CK-MB (in &ml) was performed by Buorometric 
enzyme immunoassay. Myocardial injury was determined on 
the basis of serum enzyme evidence or echocardiographic 
findings. Enzyme injury was considered present if CK-MI 
was >6 &ml or CK was >I #XI IUlml and the CK-MBICK 
ratio was >3% (9). Echocardiogcaphic injury was considered 
present when global or regional wall motion abnormalities 
were observed. Treatment of hemodynamic instability was 
aided t: central hemodynamic monitoring with Swan-Ganz 
catheters. All patients were followed up until abnormal 
findings were resolved. Long-term follow-up data (>6 
months) was available for all patients with initial cardiac 
injury as assessed by abnormal results on echocardiography 
or CK-MB determination. 
Table I summarizes the clinical data, type of strike and 
extent of cardiac iniurv for the I9 oatients. 
Direct hit. All f&;patients (Pa&its I to 4) directly hit 
by lightning survived the initial 24 h; one subsequently died. 
P&n? I arrived in the emergency room after 20 min of 
asystole but, after resuscitation, returned to sinus tachycar- 
dia with a stable blood pressure. However, because of 
severe anoxia and multiorgan injury, he died 36 h after 
admission. Three of the four patients lvho sustained a direct 
hit showed evidence of myocardial injury within 4 h. Patient 
4, with a right inguinal entry site and bilateral ankle exit 
sites, had no evidence for myocardial injury. The other ihree 
had CK-MB release, an abnormal ECG with acute current of 
injury, ST segment elevation (Fig. I) and abnormal echocar- 
diagrams. By echocardiogram, Patient 1 had modcrate letI 
ventricular hypokinesia with right ventricular enlargement 
and hypokinesia, Patient 2 had severe left and right veotric- 
Figure 1. Patient 2. Ele&ocardiogmm demon- 
strating sinus tachycardia. tow voltage and ST 
segment elevation in piecordial leads V, to V,. 
ular hypokinesia and Patient 3 had severe discrete segmental 
aMerior wrdi hvrmkinesia. 
The corrected QT (QTc) interval was reported to be 
prolonged (0.63 s) in a single case report (IO) done victim of 
a direct lightning hit. Of our 19 victims, only lhe 3 who 
sustained a direct hit and had myocardial injury had a 
prolonged QTc interval (range 0.47 10 0.54 s). 
The two patients with cardiac injury who survived had 
complete resolution of the cardiac injury without residual 
deficit of right ventricular or left ver.tricular function, Padent 
2 had sequelae of recurrent pericarditis that persisted for 
5 months. 
Patient 2 with severe myocardial dysfunction has been 
described elsewhere in detail (1 I). She was directly hit by 
Ughtning while holding an umbrella and had extensive head, 
chest and abdominal internal injuries. On arrival to the Level 
I Trauma Center, blood pressure was 80 mm Hg and heart 
rate was 124 beatslmin. Peritoneal lavage revealed a large 
quantity of semsanguineous fluid. Emergency exploratory 
laparofomy revealed small bowel and colonic injuries. In 
addition, a per&dial window and drainage catheter were 
placed for an examination consistent with cardiac tampon- 
ade. Two hundred milliliters of serosanguineous fluid was 
removed with prompt improvement in hcmodynamic status. 
The drainage catheter was left in place with subsequent 
drainage of 800 ml within the initial 24 h. 
Cardiac function deter&ted over the 1st 8 h with dilated 
hypokinetic left and right ventricles (Fig. ZA). The themwdi- 
lution cardiac index wns 2.1 litersimin per mz, and left 
ventricular stroke work index was 10.5 g-m!mz(normal 35 to 
85 g-mlm*) with a pulmonary capiuary wedge pressure of 
14 nun Bg. Incrropic suppon with dobutamine improved 
function to a cardiac index of 3.8 literslmin per m2 and left 
ventricular stroke work index to 22 g-m/m2. Radionuclide 
ventriculogmphy documented severe bivenrricular failure 
with a right ventricular ejection fraction of 1% and a left 
ventricular ejection fraction of 18%. The patient remained 
ventilator- and pressordependent for 10 days. Echowrdiog- 
raphy showed improved IeR and right ventricular function, 
and radionuclide ventriculography on day t 1 revealed a right 
Figure 2. Patient 2. Echofardiograms. pamrtemal long-axis view. 
A, Obtained ~8 h after a direzt lightning strike. The left ventricle is 
dilated and a law pleural effusion is seen. B, Obtabui 5 mnth 
later. There is a small to moderate picardialefMim~. A0 = aorta; 
LA = left atrium; LV = I& ventricle. 
Fpure 3. Patient 2. Elccl~~ardii~ with ab- 
normally deep, symmetrically inverted T waves. 
ventricular ejection fraction of 44% and a left ventricular 
ejection fraction of 3%. Without the patient’s use of pres- 
sors, cardiac index was 3.2 liters/& per ms and left 
ventricular stroke work index 23 g-m/m’. Four weeks after 
injury and 1 week after discharge, the patient was admitted 
with chest pain and an abnormal ECG (Fig. 3). With no 
obvious intracranial process and no evidence for pericardi- 
tis, the concern was for myocardial ischemia from elactrical 
or thermal injury to the coronary vessels. Diagnostic studies 
revealed a left ventricular ejection fraction by radionuclide 
ventriculography of 62%. Echocardio8ram was normal. 
Right and left heart catheterization revealed normal pres- 
sures and hemodynamic variables. Left ventriculogram 
and camnary arteliography showed normal findings, and 
the patient was discharged to cardiac rehabilitation. She 
presented at 3 and 5 months with pleuritic chest pain, peri- 
cardial friction rub and pericardial effusion on echocardi- 
ography (Fig. ZB). At 3 months, she was treated for post- 
pericardiotomy syndrome with a short course (7 days) of oral 
steroid therapy. At 5 months the symptoms recurred and she 
underwent a &week regimen of oral steroid therapy. At 1 
year, there were no recurrent episodes of pericarditis. Find- 
ings were normal on an echocardiogram and a nuclear 
magnetic resonance imaging study ofthe heart with attention 
to the pericardium. 
Porienr 3 had severe anterior wall hypokinesia, anterior 
precordial acute current of it\jury with ST segment elevation 
and CK-MB release. Wall motion returned to normal by day 
4 and there were no complications. 
Pnrienr4 sustained a direct bit to the tight inguinal region 
with an exit site at both ankles. There was no apparent injury 
above the waist and no evidence of myocardial in@y. 
In all patients with a direct hit, ventricular ectopic activ- 
ity was limited to isolated premature ventricular contrac- 
tions and couplets. No ventricular tachycardia, specifically 
no lorsade de pointes, was detected. Empiric antiarrhythmic 
therapy was not used in any patient. 
Splash. Three patients sustained a splash injury. All had 
the characteristic suoerlicial bum (Fir. 4). No oatient had 
abnormal echocardi&raphic En&s-or g prol&ged QTc 
interval. However, all three had nonspec~c ST-T wave 
changes on the ECG (Fig. 3. Two of the-three had evidence 
of myocardial i&y with CK-MB release. The hospital 
course was uncomplicated with monitoring revealing iso- 
lated premature atrial and ventricular cnntractions. Late 
follow-up revealed no abnormality in history, examination, 
ECG or echocardiogram. 
Ground currant. Twelve patients sustained a ground 
current injury. All had lower extremity paresthesia with 
numbness, burning, tingling or weakness. No patient had ST 
elevation or QTc prolongation. Three of the 12 had nonspe- 
chic ST-T wave changes and of 8 who had CK-MB measured 
within the 1st 24 h, only 1 had CK-MB release. The total CK 
was 188 U/liter and the MB &action was minimally increased 
at 8 r&l. Eight of the 12 victims underwent cchocardiog- 
raphy, including Patient 13 who bad mar&al CK.MB ele- 
vation; findings in all were normal. The hospital course was 
uncomplicated and follow-up study revealed no abnormal& 
ties. 
Di8CUSSiOn 
The cardiovascular effects of lightning strikes have been 
published either as single case reports or as reports of a 
single-group strike. The cardiovascular effects of this ulti. 
mate cardioversion depend on the type of strike, Lightning is 
high voltage, direct currant and of a very brief du&on. Its 
immediate effect can be asystole, ventricular fibrillation or 
direct central nervous system injury to the respiratory cen- 
ter. Resuscitation should be attempted on all patients who 
appear lifeless because extraordinary recoveries have been 
repotted. The mechanism postulated by Epperly and Stew- 
art (I) is that all cellular metahcdism simultaneously stops at 
the time of the initial strike, causing the harmful etfects of 
anoxia to be delayed. 
Cardiovascular tfftrk? of a dimt bit. Our study shows 
important dEerences in the e&acts on the cardiovascular 
system depending on the type of strike. A direct strike is the 
result of a cloud to ground strike. In some direct strikes this 
discharge occurs at a point above the ground when an 
electrical potential arises from the earth to meet the advanc- 
ing lightning bolt. In other direct strikes, lightning strikes 
objects that are the best available conductors in the area. 
Metal objects such as umbrellas and golf clubs serve as 
targets, The strike results in the transfer of a portion of the 
extremely high voltage and variable direct current. Deep 
bums can occur and superficial burns are common. The 
current is conducted through the body at diierent rares and 
ratios owing to the varied resistance of tissues. Nerve and 
blood vessels are good conductors with low resistance 
whereas fat and bone have high resistance (12). 
A direct hit can cause injury by a second mechanism that 
probably accounts for most of the organ destructio? seen 
with this type of injury. The air that is superheated by the 
lightning discharge to temperatures >lO.WO*F rapidly ex- 
pands in a cylindric column. The column is the result of 
decay of the shock wave to a sound wave. The dissipated 
euergy results in mechanical trauma to any organ in its path. 
A strike whose path crosses the chest can result in localized 
myocardial contusion (as described by Hanson and Mcll- 
wraith [4]) on atmopsy (of victim) or in severe global dys- 
function that behaves like stunned myocardium. 
Our study shows that a direct strike results in a high 
incidence of cardiac injury that can be manifested early as 
life-threatening per&dial effusion nr severe global cardiac 
dysfimction. The outcome in Patient 2 supports prior find- diograpiuc abnormalities. One patient who was lying on the 
ings (4) that ventricular dysfunction is reversible even when ground did have CK-MB release. No sequelae were seen in 
z;e;it. QTc p-ntnnonrinn nnn~~rs to he limited to victims of I” .I.. O-..I._-~r__--_ follow-up. 
a direct hit. The cause of this cannot be established. Palmer Couelustoas. The type of ligbming strike afiects the type 
(IO) proposed that the QTc prolongation was due to slectri- ofinjury to the cardiovascular system. Abnormal findings on 
Cal injury of the heart similar to that reported aiter direct echocardiograms were seen only in vic!ims of a direct hit. 
current cardioversion or pacing. In three of our patients and Myocardial injury as assessed by CK-MB release can be 
in one patient of Palmer’s study, the QTc corrected was not seen in any type of strike; it occurred in 75% of victims of a 
likely caused by a preceding condition. Because of the high direct hit, 66% of victims of a splash and 12% of victims of 
incidence of cardiac involvement, it is recommended that all a ground strike. Cardiac dysfunction including severe biven- 
directly hit patients be continuously monitored with close tricular failure is reversible within 2 weeks. A direct hit can 
attention to the early development of potentially life- result in early significant life-threatening pericardial effu- 
threatening pericardial effusion or cardiac dysfunction. Max- sions. 
imal ve%:!atory and hemadynamic supportive care should Abnormalities of the ECG also vary with the type of 
be given as the potential for full recovery is excellent. Late strike. Current of injury, ST elevation and QTc interval 
residual deficit and sequelae of recurrent pericarditis and prolongation occurred in victims of a direct hit. ECG 
abnortnrd ECG are possible. We cannot exclude the possi- changes after splash and ground strikes were limited to 
bility that postpericardiotomy syndrome was a result of the nonspecific ST-T wave changes. Marked T wave inversion 
pericardial window and placement of the drainage catheter with ST depression can be seen without associated central 
rather than a direct effect of lightning. nervous system or coronary anery abnormalities and ap 
Cardiovascular effe& of a side splash. More common 
than a direct hit is a splash. Lightning directly strikes an 
pears secondary to the lightning strike. Late sequelae were 
limited to a single case of recurrent pmicarditis. 
object such as a tree. The current can now be conducted 
down the tree or jump to a path of less resistance such as a 
victim s!anding under or near the tree. This jump often References 
results in a characteristic superficial bum (Fig. 4) giving its 
name “splash.” In this type of strike, mechanical trauma 
from the cylindrical shock wave is not likely unless the 
distance between the direct bit and the victim is short. Wet 
clothing or wet skin results in a low resistance pathway over 
the body exterior in a phenomenon known as flashover. This 
results in less internal injury. Our patients who sustained 
splash injury had myocardial injuries manifested as CK-MB 
release, but they had normal echocardiograms and no ECG 
evidence of current of injury. The ECG abnormalities were 
limited to nonspecific ST-T wave changes and no late 
sequelae were detected. 
Cardiovascular effects of a ground stie. The third mech- 
anism is the result of a ground strike. Although no direct hit 
or splash is involved, as the current spreads through the 
ground, it may enter a victim whose body, in contact with 
the ground, provides a path of less resistance. Most com- 
monly, this is from leg to leg but can be any entrance or exit 
site that provides a pathway. 
Our patients who were victims ofa ground strike had only 
nonspecific ST-T wave changes on ECG and had no echocar- 
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